La Semana Latina at Nevada County Campus

Tuesday, March 29

10:00m-2:00pm
- Activities on the Quad or in Cafeteria
- Art Club- Interactive paper mache booth
- Nevada Union high school poster displays, songs, dance
- Geography- student displays of Latin American travel experiences
- Music playing
- Food sampling
- Lotería and other games

6:00pm
- Reception in Multipurpose Center Lobby (N12)

6:30pm
- Film: Corazón Vaquero and Live Roping Display in Multipurpose Center (N12)

Wednesday, March 30

10:00am-2:00pm
- Art Club- Interactive Paper Mache booth
- Nevada Union High School poster displays, songs, dance
- Geography- Student displays of Latin American travel experiences
- Music Playing
- Food Sampling
- Lotería and other games

3:00pm
- Poetry Reading with Rosie Ochoa winner of the 2015 International Latino Book Awards

La Semana Latina
A week of culture, history, and significance

March 28-31, 2016 at Sierra College of Rocklin

During the month of March, Sierra College Rocklin Campus schedules an annual series of student programs and activities to help further ones understanding of the beauty, complexity and diversity of the Latino community. The week’s purpose is to enhance knowledge to others by providing innovative and real-life programs and activities of study for students and surrounding communities.

For more information contact:
Dr. Reyes Ortega or Professor Sara Casler
reyesortega@sierracollege.edu
scasler@sierracollege.edu
Monday 3/28
12:30pm-1:50pm Documentary Film: Harvest of Empire with a student panel following after (D-12)
2:00pm-3:00pm Latino/a Workshop with the Puente Club (Quad)
3:30pm-6:00pm Latino/a Film Festival: Voces Inocentes (D-12)

Tuesday 3/29
9:30am-10:50am Presentation and book signing with Rosie Ochoa (Fireside Room)
11:00am-2:00pm Vaquero events, food sales, and music (Quad)
12:30pm-1:30pm Musical Performance (Quad)
1:00pm-2:00pm Latino/a Art Workshop with Sandra Escobar (Quad)
3:30pm-6:00pm Latino/a Film Festival: Corazón Vaquero with Michelle MacFarland for discussion (D-12)

Wednesday 3/30
11:00am-12:20pm Latino/a Tribute Museum with the 2015-2016 Puente class (Quad)
12:30pm-1:50 Latino/a Activist Music Workshop with Professor Jason Roberts (Fireside)
3:30pm-6:00pm Latino/a Film Festival: Stand and Deliver with faculty panel for discussion (D-12)

Thursday 3/31
12:30pm-2:00pm Cesar Chavez Higher Education Series: Israel and Palestine (Dietrich Theater)
2:00pm-3:00pm Cake Cutting for Cesar Chavez’s Birthday (Quad)
3:30pm-5:00pm Book Signing with Rabbi Michael Lerner (Room W-110)

"I guess it all depends on whom you ask and when you ask. Race, I've learned, is in the eye of the beholder.”
Raquel Cepeda